List of Scholarships 2016-2018
This list is a compilation of scholarships listed in the Scholarship Bulletin from fall
2016 to fall 2017 to give students an opportunity to look and plan ahead. Please note
that deadlines, criteria and web addresses are subject to change. Check the
Scholarship Bulletin for updates.

QuestBridge College Prep Scholarship
Deadline:
Eligibility:
Procedures:

web:

9/27/2016
Amount: varies
Seniors, 4-year college bound,financial need (family income of $60,000 or less), academic
achievement, interested in participating top colleges/universities
Helps high school Seniors learn about & prepare to apply to nation's top-ranked colleges.
Provides opportunity to attend summer school programs at leading colleges, receive a new
laptop computer, enroll in SAT/ACT prep courses, visit college campuses. Application is
online. College match program available for senior year.
http://www.questbridge.org/

Miss Whatcom County Scholarship Program
Deadline:
Eligibility:
Procedures:
web:

11/27/2016
Amount: $200-$2,000
Junior or Senior- must be female between the ages of 17 and 24. US citizen and live ro go
to school in Whatcom County.
Complete the Contestant Application on line.
www.misswhatcomcounty.com

Whatcom County Student Athlete Scholarship-Todd Curran Memorial
Deadline:
Eligibility:
Procedures:

12/15/2016
Amount: $8,000
SENIOR, Academic Achievement (3.0), Community Service, and Sports Activity.
Application in Career Center. Recommendations, copy of transcript, completed application.
One girl and one boy selected from all of Whatcom County. The two scholarships awarded
are in the amount of $8,000 ($2,000 per year for four years).

web:

Footlocker Scholar Athlete
Deadline:
Eligibility:

Procedures:
web:

12/16/2016
Amount: $20,000
SENIOR: currently on a high school sports team or other after-school sports. GPA 3.0 or
above, US citizen or permanent resident, planning to attend 4 year college or university the
fall after graduation. Scholarships awarded to athletes expressing how sports have helped
them grow into strong leaders at school and in their communities.
Application is on-line. Candidates should exemplify good moral character, sportsmanship,
commitment to community, leadership, academic excellence, diversity in sports.
https://footlockerscholarathletes.com/about

GE-Reagan Foundation
Deadline:
Eligibility:
Procedures:
web:

1/5/2017
Amount: $10,000
SENIOR: exemplary leadership, drive, integrity, citizenship, financial need- see application
for full descriptions
application available on-line
http://www.reaganfoundation.org/ge-scholarship.aspx

Pride Foundation
Deadline:
Eligibility:
Procedures:
web:

1/13/2017
Amount: up to $20,000
SENIOR, resident of WA state, pursuing post-secondary education. LGBTQ and ally students.
submit application on-line. Transcript and resume required. Letter of recommendation
https://www.pridefoundation.org/what-we-do/scholarships/

Washington Consortium of Liberal Arts
Deadline:
Eligibility:

Procedures:

web:

1/13/2017
Amount: $1,000- $3,000
SENIOR: write an essay of no more than 500 words- see topic on website. WaCLA will award
scholarships to the top three essays submitted. Participating institutions can be viewed on
the WaCLA home page.
Essays must be submitted on the WaCLA site. No late entries will be accepted. Essays
cannot be more than 500 words. Your submission must be double-spaced and entered as
either a .pdf or a Word document. As part of the online submission of your essay, you will
need to complete a waiver and provide some basic demographic information.
https://collab.evergreen.edu/hsessay/

Dell Scholars Program
Deadline:
Eligibility:
Procedures:

web:

1/15/2017
Amount: $20,000
Students who demonstrate their desire and ability to overcome barriers and to achieve their
Senior, graduating with a minimum of a 2.4 GPA, Financial need, participated in AVID for at
least two years, planning on entering a bachelor's degree program in the fall after
graduation. U.S. Citizen or permanent resident
https://apply.dellscholars.org/Application/Print

Wells Fargo Scholarship for People with Disabilities
Deadline:
Eligibility:

Procedures:
web:

1/17/2017
Amount: up to $2,500
SENIOR: Min GPA of 3.0, has an identified disability (a long term or recurring issue that
impacts one or more major life activities), planning to enroll half time or full time at an
accredited two or four-year college or university in the US the fall after graduation.
Complete the on-line application.
https://www.scholarsapply.org/pwdscholarship/

Washington NASA Space Grant Scholarship
Deadline:
Eligibility:
Procedures:

web:

1/17/2017
Amount: $1,000 to $5,500
SENIOR, Academic Achievement, SAT/ACT requirement, U.S. Citizen, resident of WA,
planning to major in science, mathematics, or engineering at the UW.
Comprehensive application (essays, recommendations, etc.). For students planning to
attending UW and major in any science, technology, math or engineering. Selections based
on GPA, test scores, personal essays, recommendations, and academic & long term goals.
Students may begin their studies summer prior to freshman year. Women &
underrepresented minority students strongly encouraged to apply. See the Career Center for
www.waspacegrant.org

Truman D. Picard Scholarship program
Deadline:
Eligibility:
Procedures:
web:

1/18/2017
Amount: $2000
SENIOR, Native American/Alaskan Native; pursue higher education in natural resources;
committed to education, community & culture; demonstrated financial need
Letter of application, resume, 3 reference letters, proof of enrollment in a federally
recognized tribe or Alaska native Corporation (photocopy of enrollment card); transcripts;
www.itcnet.org

National Multiple Sclerosis Society Scholarship Deadline:
Eligibility:

Procedures:
web:

1/18/2017
Amount: $1,000 - $3,000
SENIOR, with multiple sclerosis or is child of someone with multiple sclerosis, planning to
attend an accredited post-secondary school for the first time in the fall. Must be U.S. Citizens
or legal residents.
Complete the application as well as personal statement.
http://www.NationalMSSociety.org/scholarship

DO-IT Scholars
Deadline:

Eligibility:
Procedures:
web:

1/30/2017

Amount:

Computer
Equipment and
Adaptive
Technologies
Sophomore, Junior with disabilities, aptitude & interest in attending college; interested in
interactions with other students with disabilities. Program provides much support!
Application, Recommendation, Transcript, Parent recommendation and consent
http://www.uw.edu/doit/Programs/scholar.html

Firefighter Jason Karwhite Memorial Scholarship
Deadline:
Eligibility:
Procedures:

1/30/2017
Amount: $250-$2,000
SENIOR: planning to pursue a career in fire service, fire sciences, health, emergency
medical or medical sciences. Application is in hardcopy only and available from the Career
2 letters of recommendation required, essay (300 words or less) describing planned career
field, career goals and why. Official high school transcript required.

web:

Princeton Prize in Race Relations
Deadline:
Eligibility:
Procedures:
web:

1/31/2017
Amount: $1,000
9, 10,11,12th graders: Involved in an activity that is helping to improve race relations in your
community
Application involves TWO parts. Part 1 to be filled in & mailed by the candidate and Part
TWO by his or her supporter. Online application
www.princeton.edu/PrincetonPrize

Cancer for College
Deadline:
Eligibility:
Procedures:
web:

1/31/2017
Amount: $1,000-$4,000
SENIOR must be US resident planning to attend Community college or an accredited
university in the fall after graduation. Must be a cancer patient/cancer survivor.
Application available on-line. Opens October 1st
http://www.cancerforcollege.org/

Frank Kazmierczak Memorial Migrant Scholarship
Deadline:
Eligibility:
Procedures:
web:

2/1/2017
Amount: $1,000
SENIOR: recent history of migration for agricultural employment, teaching as a career goal,
scholastic achievement, financial need.
Submit application on-line, essay and letter of recommendation required.
http://migrant.net/migrant/scholarships/forms/kazmierczak.pdf

Fair Chance Scholarship
Deadline:
Eligibility:

Procedures:
web:

2/12/2017
Amount: $1,500 ( x 2yrs)
SENIOR: planning on attending an accredited two or four year college, university or
trade/technical school. Must be currently working, volunteering or involved in a schoolsponsored activity. Prior involvement with the Fair ( 4-H, FFA, etc.) and financial need may
Complete application form , include a copy of unofficial transcript and two letters of
recommendation.
https://thefairfoundation.awardspring.com/Home/ScholarshipDetails/26846

Anderson Criminal Justice Scholarship
Deadline:
Eligibility:

Procedures:
web:

2/12/2017
Amount: $2,500 (x2 yrs)
SENIOR: planning to attend an accredited two year or four year college or university in
Washington state that offers a Criminal Justice program. Preference will be given to students
pursuing a career in law enforcement.
Complete the application and include unofficial transcript and two letters of
recommendation. Scholarship is renewable for another $2500 if student is in a Criminal
https://thefairfoundation.awardspring.com/Home/ScholarshipDetails/28295

Washington State Employees Credit Union Scholarship
Deadline:

Eligibility:
Procedures:
web:

2/13/2017

Amount:

$2,500 (4 yr)
$1,500 (2 yr or
tech)
SENIOR, Washington State Employees Credit Union member planning to attend college full
time in fall following high school graduation.
Applications available online at www.wsecu.org or at WSECU office. Click on Community to
view scholarship website.
www.wsecu.org

Professional Photographers of Washington
Deadline:
Eligibility:
Procedures:

web:

2/14/2017
Amount: $2,000
Senior in Washington State for students who wish to continue their studies in the
Photographic arts.
Completed application, 2 letters of recommendation with one from a Photography instructor
or mentor, HS transcripts, one page essay and 4 photographic works mounted on 8x10
mount. See application
www.PPW.org

Whatcom Dollars for Scholars
Deadline:
Eligibility:

Procedures:

web:

2/22/2017
Amount: $500 minimum
SENIOR: Planning to attend either technical, community or 4-yr college/university in the fall.
Several scholarships available with a variety of criteria. Many focus on Academic
Achievement, School & Community Service Activities OR Financial need. Students can
complete the profile before the scholarship goes live Feb 1st
This ONE COMMON Application allows you to be eligible for several possible scholarships
through the Whatcom Dollars for Scholars Chapter. Application available on-line only .
IMPORTANT to read the Instruction information before logging in. Essay is just 1-2
paragraphs. DFS Scholarships will be posted for application February1, but you can begin
filling out your student profile right now! Follow the directions on the instruction sheet!
http://whatcom.dollarsforscholars.org/

Masonic Legacy Scholarship
Deadline:
Eligibility:

Procedures:

2/24/2017
Amount: $2,000
SENIOR: Public High School Senior in good standing, Washington State Resident, whose
father, guardian or grandfather are Master Mason Members in good standing, and are
anticipating a course of study in a two year or four year college environment.
Application available from The Washboard search "Washington Masonic Charities" and
complete the online application.

web:

Masonic Academic Scholarship
Deadline:
Eligibility:

Procedures:

2/24/2017
Amount: $2,000 to $4,000
Senior: for students planning to attend a four-year B.A. or B.S. Consideration given for family
income and financial constraints, plus places preference on first generation college
attendees, applicant or parent disability, dependent of a US veteran, and if ever in foster
Application available from The Washboard search "Washington Masonic Charities" and
complete the online application

web:

Masonic Vocational Scholarship
Deadline:
Eligibility:
Procedures:
web:

2/24/2017
Amount: $2,000
SENIOR: in a vocational track and planning to complete a course of study in a two year or
four year Vocational College.
Application available from The Washboard search "Washington Masonic Charities" and
complete the online application indicating your choice of Vocational or Technical College.

Washington State Governor's Scholarship for Foster Youth
Deadline:
Eligibility:

Procedures:
web:

2/28/2017

Amount:

$2,000 to $4,000
per year
SENIOR: Be (or have been until emancipation) recognized as a dependent youth in
Washington State, federal or tribal out-of-home care. Have a cumulative high school grade
point average of 2.0 or above. Resident of WA for 3 yrs. Scholarship is renewable for up to 5
Complete the application (educational & career goals, willingness to receive support,
community engagement, etc), complete FAFSA
http://www.collegesuccessfoundation.org/ScholarshipForFosterYouth

Leadership 1000 Scholarship
Deadline:
Eligibility:

Procedures:
web:

2/28/2017
Amount: $5,000 for 4 yrs
Senior, financial need (see chart on webpage), resident of WA state, planning to attend WA
state public or private college to pursue a 4-yr degree. 2.75 GPA Scholarship is renewable
up to four years.
Complete application on-line, if not eligible to submit FAFSA, alternative financial
information must be submitted. Application available on-line
http://www.collegesuccessfoundation.org/wa/students/leadership1000/eligibility

Blacks at Microsoft Scholarship
Deadline:
Eligibility:

Procedures:
web:

3/1/2017
Amount: $5,000
SENIOR: of African descent, plan to attend a four year college or university in the fall after
graduation. Planning to pursue a degree in engineering, computer science, CIS, or select
business programs noted. Passion for technology, leadership in the high school or
community, GPA of 3.3 or higher, financial need.
Apply to the BAM scholarship through the WashBoard website. Renewable for up to four
years at $5,000.
https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/diversity/programs/blacks-scholarships.aspx

Joan Hill Scholarship
Deadline:
Eligibility:

Procedures:
web:

3/1/2017
Amount: $3,000
SENIOR: This scholarship gives preference to students who are or have during their
academic careers experienced homelessness. Preference will be given to those students who
have displaced from their home and who have overcome hardship.
Apply through the WashBoard website and check criteria listed.
http://www.washboard.org/ScholarshipDetails/The+Seattle+Foundation/20172018/Joan+Hill+Scholarship

Atsuhiko Tateuchi Memorial Scholarship
Deadline:
Eligibility:

Procedures:
web:

3/1/2017
Amount: $5000
SENIOR: students from the Pacific Rim states (Alaska, California, Hawaii, Oregon and
Washington) who demonstrate hard work, dedication and sincerity. Students must have
financial need, academic merit and be of Japanese or other Asian ancestry, including multiethnic Asians. Students from middle income families are encouraged to apply. This
scholarship will be renewable for up to four years
Complete profile on theWashBoard.org website and check for other requirements.
www.theWashBoard.org

Ardis Landis Memorial Scholarship
Deadline:
Eligibility:

Procedures:
web:

3/1/2017
Amount: $3,500
10-12: Students who demonstrate financial need who successfully apply for enrollment in a
summer study abroad, service trip or gap year by a 501 public charity. Student must
demonstrate commitment to community service and learning about other cultures.
See website for complete description of what is covered by the scholarship
http://www.washboard.org/ScholarshipDetails/The+Seattle+Foundation/20172018/Alden+Landis+Memorial+Scholarship

Lambeth Family Scholarship
Deadline:
Eligibility:
Procedures:
web:

3/1/2017
Amount: $3,000
SENIOR: planning to pursue a degree in engineering, natural sciences, mathematics,
computer science or business at a public university, community college or technical school.
Apply through the Washbard website
http://www.washboard.org/ScholarshipDetails/The+Seattle+Foundation/20172018/Lambeth+Family+Scholarship

American Legion Scholarships
Deadline:
Eligibility:

Procedures:
web:

3/1/2017
Amount: $400 to $2500
SENIOR, varies by specific scholarship website 2 National Scholarships, one NURSING
scholarship and one FINE ARTS scholarship. The Bellingham Unit #7 will sponsor students.
Please see your Career Center for address of the sponsoring chariman.
Variety of scholarships available - some require family member with military service. Check
the website for specific scholarship opportunities. Application deadlines - vary by
http://www.walegion-aux.org/EducationScholarships.html

American Indian Endowed Scholarship
Deadline:
Eligibility:

Procedures:
web:

3/1/2017
Amount: $500 to $2,000
SENIOR: Must be a student with close cultural ties to an American Indian tribe who is
planning to attend an accredited college or university. This is a needs based scholarship but
the recipient must also be willing to use their education for the betterment of their tribe.
Must demonstrate financial need and include three letters of recommendation, statement of
intent and transcript. Application is online.
http://www.readysetgrad.org/college/american-indian-endowed-scholarship

WSSR Washington State School Retires Association
Deadline:
Eligibility:
Procedures:
web:

3/1/2017
Amount: Eight $1,500
SENIOR with a 3.0+ GPA who intends to have a career in the field of education as a teacher,
counselor, speech therapist, occupational therapist, or psychologist.
Complete the application online. Requires 3 letters of recommendation, transcript, academic
resume. Applications must be in approved format.
https://www.wssra.org/wp/?page_id=816

Edward W. Stimpson Scholarship
Deadline:
Eligibility:

Procedures:

web:

3/1/2017
Amount: $5,000
Senior from Washington State who intends on studying at the University of Washington or
Western Washington University. Created in honor of Bellingham native Ambassador Edward
W. Stimpson, this application can be found on the WASHBOARD scholarship website.
Complete the application on the Washboard.org website. . On this site, students create
profiles, are instantly matched with the scholarships for which they are eligible, and can
apply, all through the same portal.
http://www.washboard.org/ScholarshipDetails/The+Seattle+Foundation/20162017/Edward+W+Stimpson+Scholarship

American Chemical Society
Deadline:
Eligibility:

Procedures:

web:

3/1/2017
Amount: up to $5000
SENIOR, African-American, Hispanic/Latino, or American Indian; intending to major in a
chemistry related field such as: Environmental Science, Toxicology, Chemical Technology;
demonstrated financial need
Complete application form (either online or hard copy available in Career Center), provide
financial need document (Student Aid Report {SAR} from the FAFSA), transcripts, letters of
recommendations.
http://www.acs.org/content/acs/en/funding-and-awards/scholarships/acsscholars.html

United Steel Workers Fallen Workers Scholarship
Deadline:
Eligibility:

Procedures:
web:

3/1/2017
Amount: up to $5,000
SENIOR residing in Whatcom, Skagit, Snohomish or Island counties; accepted or applied to
college (2-yr, 4-yr, technical); Children of members of USW Local 12-591 as well as the
children of members wherever they may reside.
Complete the application and submit with an essay of no more than 750 words on "What role
has American Labor played in Health & Safety in the workplace and how can it be improved
www.usw12-591.org

State Farm Good Neighbor Scholarship Program
Deadline:
Eligibility:

Procedures:
web:

3/2/2017
Amount: $2,500
SENIOR: planning to enroll full time at an accredited two- or four-year college, university or
vocational-technical school for the year following graduation. A GPA of 2.5 to 3.20 , be a
US citizen, demonstrate financial need.
Apply on-line . Up to fifty selected recipients will receive an award which can be renewed up
to one additional year based on academic performance and full time enrollment.
https://www.scholarsapply.org/statefarmgoodneighborscholarship/

Shell Associate Degree Scholarship
Deadline:
Eligibility:

Procedures:
web:

3/2/2017
Amount: $2,500
SENIOR: US citizen, enrolled in a two- year associate program and in at least one Process
Tech or Instrumentation course per quarter. Part-time and Full-time students are required to
maintain a specific number of credits to be eligible for the scholarship - see application for
guidelines. Students must complete the two-year degree within three years to remain
Apply on-line
http://www.shell.us/careers/students-and-graduates/scholarships/scholarship-opportunities-forhigh-school-seniors.html

Create a Greeting Card
Deadline:
Eligibility:
Procedures:
web:

3/2/2017
Amount: $10,000
SENIOR: one entry per person. Submit photo, artwork or computer graphic for the front of a
greeting card. See official site for all rules.
Photo, art or graphics submitted must be your own original work/creation.
http://www.gallerycollection.com/greeting-cards-scholarship.htm

Masonic Scholar Citizen Award
Deadline:
Eligibility:

Procedures:

web:

3/6/2017
Amount: $600-$1,500
JUNIOR: Academic achievement, community service, activities, GPA. Top students are
selected (5 boys, 5 girls from each Whatcom Co high school), for letter awards . Top student
from each high school will receive $600, top student from among the 9 Whatcom County
high schools will receive $1,500. Opportunity to apply as a Senior for a state wide $2,000
Complete application and submit to your high school Career Center. Application cannot be
saved unless opened in Adobe Acrobat Pro. Request an applicant number from the Career
Center or leave blank. Applications can only be turned in to the Masons by the Career
Center, no mail-ins allowed. See the Career Center for helpful application help.
https://bellinghambaylodge44.org/masonic-links.html

Whatcom Community College Foundation scholarship
Deadline:
Eligibility:
Procedures:
web:

3/6/2017
Amount: $200 to full tuition
Senior, planning to attend Whatcom Community College. Scholarships offered both for
merit based and financial need.
Include transcript and typed response to questions. Letter of recommendation required.
Application only available on-line.
http://www.whatcom.edu/about-the-college/foundation/scholarships

Ewing C. Kelly Scholarship
Deadline:
Eligibility:

Procedures:

3/10/2017
Amount: $2,500
SENIOR, designed to reward students who demonstrate good citizenship while striving to
attain their academic goals. Judged on academic merit, extra-curricular achievements-both
scholastically and in the community--and financial need SAT-1400 or ACT-20 composite;
must be accepted or have an application pending at a 2-4 year college/university. Also must
be a U.S Citizen or have a green card. Last year there were 700 applicants and 52 awards
This is a general scholarship that can be used at any 2 or 4-yr. College. Pick up application
from Career Center.

web:

SAE Foundation - Engineering Scholarships
Deadline:
Eligibility:

Procedures:

web:

3/15/2017
Amount: $1,500
SENIOR, US Citizen, Meet minimum requirements regard to GPA, SAT &/or ACT scores as
outlined in the individual requirements of each scholarship; intending to earn degree in
engineering or related science (e.g., math, physics, chemistry, biology, technologies, etc.)
Undesignated Scholarships & University-Sponsored Scholarships available. Complete
Application, Transcript, Essay. See application and instructions for specifics details for each
scholarship.
http://students.sae.org/scholarships/freshman/

Fire Protection Technology Scholarship
Deadline:
Eligibility:

Procedures:

3/17/2017

Amount:

Full tuition,books
and more
SENIOR: planning to enroll in Skagit Valley College for the Fire Protection Program. 9-12
scholarships will be awarded to applicants that pass the screening. The scholarship covers
the cost of the SVC Fire Protection program tuition, fees, books , uniforms and certification
Complete application for SVC and the FAFSA , complete scholarship application and submit
by deadline

web:

Patricia Fisher Endowed Scholarship
Deadline:
Eligibility:

Procedures:
web:

3/22/2017
Amount: $500-$2,500
SENIOR: Students of color in the Puget Sound region who are pursuing college careers in
journalism. Awards are based on scholastic achievement , financial need, community service
and a serious interest in print, photo, broadcast journalism or multimedia/online.
Apply through the WashBoard website
http://www.washboard.org/ScholarshipDetails/The+Seattle+Foundation/20172018/Patricia+Fisher+Endowed+Scholarship

Ayn Rand Institute - Anthem Essay Contest
Deadline:
Eligibility:
Procedures:
web:

3/29/2017
Amount: $30-$2,000
9th & 10th, essay on specific topics regarding "The Anthem".
Submit your essay online at www.aynrand.org/contests or mail your essay. See Career Center
for details. Protected by Turn it in plagiarism software - must be original essays.
www.aynrand.org/contests

Nora Stone Smith Scholarship
Deadline:
Eligibility:
Procedures:

web:

3/30/2017
Amount: $2,000
Senior The purpose of the Nora Stone Smith Scholarship is to honor and to give financial
support to deserving ESL/ELL high school seniors in Washington.
The application is available on the Washboard.org website, . On this site, students create
profiles, are instantly matched with the scholarships for which they are eligible, and can
apply, all through the same portal.
http://www.washboard.org/ScholarshipDetails/The+Seattle+Foundation/20172018/Nora+Stone+Smith+Scholarship+for+ESL/ELL+Students

Combat Veterans International Scholarship Fund
Deadline:
Eligibility:
Procedures:
web:

3/31/2017
Amount: $1,000
Senior, enrolled in a degree or certificate program at a four or two year university or
technical college. The son or daughter of a veteran of the United States military.
Complete application, available from Career Center. Include essay from subjects given,
provide income and military service verification.

Dr. Sonja McDaniel Annual Scholarship
Deadline:
Eligibility:
Procedures:

web:

3/31/2017
Amount: $1,000
SENIOR: planning to pursue a degree in education with preference in EL or bilingual
education. Must be resident of Washington State and bilingual.
contact Sylvia Cervantes of Latine Professional Association for application materials. An
essay will be required of a maximum of 500 words addressing two questions: Why should I be
selected for the scholarship award? And What impact will the award have on my educational
goals? A current photo, transcript and letter or recommendation are also required.
Sylvia.Cervantes@esd105.org

Deming Logging Show Auxiliary Scholarship
Deadline:
Eligibility:
Procedures:
web:

3/31/2017
Amount: $300
SENIOR, Preference is given to sons, daughters, and grandchildren of people in the logging
industry.
Complete the application available in Career Center.

Hearthstone Housing Foundation
Deadline:
Eligibility:
Procedures:
web:

3/31/2017
Amount: $500-$5,000
Bellingham residents ages 16-25 are eligible to apply. 3.0 GPA , planning to attend 4 year ,
2 year, Technical College or Community College. Financial Need. Renewable
Must fill out FAFSA, transcript required, personal statement, 2 letters recommendation,
phone interview. Do not staple pages.
http://www.hearthstonehousing.org/id59.html

Society of American Military Engineers ( SAME)
Deadline:
Eligibility:
Procedures:
web:

3/31/2017
Amount: $1,000 to $1,500
SENIOR: planning to earn a bachelor's degree in science, engineering or related fields of
study at accredited college or university.
See website for detailed instructions
www.psessf.org

LULAC National Scholars
Deadline:
Eligibility:

Procedures:
web:

3/31/2017
Amount: $250-$2,000
SENIOR: Must be a U.S. citizen or legal resident. Planning to attend a college or university
in the fall after graduation. Award amounts are based on GPA. Community service,
financial need and leadership considered. Applicant does not have to be Hispanic to apply.
Application on-line, submit test scores, transcript. For National and Honor awards, see test
score requirements on-line.
www.lnesc.org

Smart Choices Scholarship
Deadline:
Eligibility:

Procedures:

web:

4/1/2017
Amount: $1,000-$5,000
SENIOR must be a legal resident of Washington State, enrolled as full-time student, in good
standing, in grade 12, minimum GPA of 3.20, and participates in a WIAA sanctioned high
school sport or activity during Senior year. Criteria is based on athletic/activity excellence,
academic achievement, leadership, community service and creativity /originality of essay or
Complete and submit the on-line Nomination Form by following the instructions provided.
Nomination Form includes personal information, academic information, leadership, and
community service details. As part of the Nomination Form, each Applicant will be required,
to write an essay of no more than 250 words or submit a video personal statement no longer
than five (5) minutes about “How you plan to use your education to benefit others”.
www.wiaa.com/smartchoices

Khanin Jury Law Scholarship
Deadline:
Eligibility:
Procedures:
web:

4/1/2017
Amount: $1,000
Senior: Min GPA 3.0, planning to attend college or university in the United States.
Submit an essay explaining your plans for your education. Complete on-line application.
http://khaninjurylaw.com/scholarship/

Chelsey Ebert Memorial Scholarship- Basketball
Deadline:
Eligibility:
Procedures:

web:

4/10/2017
Amount: $444
Senior planning to attend college in fall must have participated in High School girls
Complete statement of 300 words or less describing what you received from your basketball
experience, an additional statement of 100 words or less about your career plans. Letters of
recommendation are encouraged. Check website for complete details.
http://www.chelseyebert.com/scholarship-application/

SISU Children's Fund
Deadline:
Eligibility:

Procedures:
web:

4/10/2017

Amount:

$1000, $2,500
(BTC)
SENIOR, have medical and/or physical disability, interested in continuing their education at
a technical, community (even Beauty School), or 4-yr college. Additionally, they'll award a
$2500 scholarship for students attending BTC. For this scholarship, apply directly to BTC
Foundation Scholarship. Financial Need also considered.
Any type of disability qualifies. Includes ADD or psychological assessments. Funds can also
be used for equipment, medical services, ancillary services. Pick up information in career
www.sisuchildrensfund@gmail.com

Chelsey Ebert Memorial Scholarship-Volleyball
Deadline:
Eligibility:
Procedures:

web:

4/10/2017
Amount: $444
Senior planning to attend college in fall must have participated in High School girls
Complete statement of 300 words or less describing what you received from your volleyball
experience, an additional statement of 100 words or less about your career plans. Letters of
recommendation are encouraged. Check website for complete details.
http://www.chelseyebert.com/scholarship-application/

Trans-Ocean Products, Inc.
Deadline:
Eligibility:
Procedures:

4/13/2017
Amount: $1000
SENIOR, Academic Achievement, Educational Goals, Community Service & Involvement in
Activities
Application available from the Career Center. (brief responses detailing educational
performance, description of goals, and community service), transcript, essay

web:

BIAWC Building Industry Association of WA Deadline:
Eligibility:

Procedures:
web:

4/14/2017
Amount: $1,000 or more
SENIOR: Whatcom County resident, planning to pursue post secondary degree education at
college, vocational, private or public. The applicant must own or work for, or be a family
member of anyone who owns or works for a BIAWC member company.
Submit transcript and three letters of recommendation along with essay on your career goals.
http://www.biawc.com/education/scholarships/

R.H. Thomson Memorial Scholarship Program
Deadline:
Eligibility:

Procedures:
web:

4/15/2017
Amount: $5,000
SENIOR,The aim of the scholarship program is to encourage students to pursue a course of
study leading to a Bachelor or a Master of Science degree in Civil Engineering or one of the
specialties within the Civil Engineering discipline. It also strives to honor R. H. Thomson, a
civil engineer who had a profound and lasting impact on Seattle's infrastructure.. Residents
of the geographical area allotted to the Seattle Section of ASCE. US citizen.
Academic resume, transcript, three letters of recommendation and three 100-150 word
essays addressing career goals, school activities, and educational or life experiences.
http://www.seattleasce.org/scholarship.php

Gloria Mattera National Migrant Scholarship
Deadline:
Eligibility:

Procedures:
web:

4/15/2017
Amount: $250
SENIOR: recent history of movement for agricultural employment, scholastic potential,
financial need. Enrolled in or accepted at an accredited public or private college, technical
or vocational school, or a dropout or a potential dropout from high school who shows
Submit application along with transcript, personal essay, letter of recommendation, proof of
acceptance to school chosen, copy of COE.
http://migrant.net/migrant/scholarships/forms/mattera.pdf

Northwest Washington Fair Scholarship
Deadline:
Eligibility:
Procedures:
web:

4/20/2017
Amount: $1,000
Senior, with interests in agriculture or related fields of study at an accredited institution,
including four-year universities/colleges, community colleges, vocational/technical colleges
Application available from the Career Center. Must provide transcript, two character
references, essay and personal interview.

Merle Kirkley Merit Scholarship
Deadline:
Eligibility:
Procedures:

4/21/2017
Amount: $3,000
SENIOR planning to obtain post-secondary education related to, but not limited to, school
planning, architecture, engineering, product services and construction management.
Copy of college application and/or acceptance letter, two letters of recommendation are
suggested. Complete and submit the hardcopy available from the Career Center.

web:

Student-View Scholarship
Deadline:
Eligibility:
Procedures:
web:

4/22/2017
Amount: $500-$4,000
SENIOR: planning to attend a four-year college, community college or career school. No
min. GPA required, No min SAT/ACT scores required, No essay required
Submit application on-line and complete 15-20 minute survey about colleges in your area.
Awards are given in the amount of $500 (10), $1,000 (2) and $4,000(one)
http://www.student-view.com/ScholarshipWmap.html

Sehome Staff Scholarship
Deadline:
Eligibility:

Procedures:

4/24/2017
Amount: $500
SENIOR ATTENDING SEHOME HS: graduating from Sehome high school, planning to seek
post-secondary education, strong community service to Sehome High School and their
greater community, demonstrates extraordinary contribution of school/learning community.
Application available from Sehome High Career Center, one appraiser form to be completed
by a Sehome staff member and short answers to two prompts.

web:

Kiwanis Club of Bellingham Scholarship
Deadline:
Eligibility:

Procedures:
web:

4/24/2017
Amount: $1,000
SENIOR, planning to attend college fall after graduation. One Scholarship available for
technical college or community college (2.5 min GPA) valued at $1000 and one scholarship
towards four year college or university (3.25 GPA) valued at $1,000. Community service and
leadership are considered very important as the Kiwanis is a service organization. A third
$1,000 scholarship will be awarded as a "Committees' Choice" scholarship.
The student and a school administrator or teacher familiar with the student’s character and
scholastic abilities must sign the application. Application is Available in the Career Center.
e-mail application to: BellinghamKiwanis@gmail.com

Larson Gross Accountants of Tomorrow
Deadline:
Eligibility:
Procedures:
web:

4/27/2017
Amount: $750
Senior in Whatcom County planning to pursue a bachelor's degree in accounting,
demonstrating achievements in leadership, academics, civic, and extracurricular activities.
Application, High School Transcript, letter on recommendation from non-relative.
http://larsongross.com/careers/college/scholarships/

Bellingham Bay Rotary Club
Deadline:
Eligibility:

Procedures:

4/28/2017
Amount: 5 @ $1,000
SENIOR from Squalicum High School, planning to attend a two or four year college. Must
demonstrate accomplishments in community service/or extracurricular activities, Financial
need considered, but not required.
Requires a letter of recommendation and an unofficial transcript. Top 10 applicants will be
interviewed at Squalicum High School Application available from Career Center

web:

Beauty School Directory
Deadline:
Eligibility:
Procedures:
web:

4/30/2017
Amount: $2,500
SENIOR: Future students of beauty disciplines, including cosmetology, barbering, esthetics
and skin care, nail technology makeup artistry and several others. To be used at
Complete the application available on line before each quarter begins.
www.beautyschoolsdirectory.com

Society of Women Engineers
Deadline:
Eligibility:

Procedures:

web:

5/1/2017
Amount: $1,000
Senior, female in good standing who will graduate from high school by June and who has
been accepted to a college or university with the intent to study engineering. This can be a
community college with the intent to study engineering in the future, must be a Certificate of
Merit Award Recipient., at an ABET approved school.
Submit application, transcript, acceptance letter by a college Two letters of
recommendation, one from a teacher and one from someone who has personally known the
applicant for two or more years, and a statement of why she would like to be an engineer and
why she needs a scholarship. Application available in Career Center - top 3 applicants per
school will be given the Certificate of Merit Award
www.swe.org/scholarships

John Fassett Memorial Scholarship
Deadline:
Eligibility:
Procedures:

5/1/2017
Amount: $500
SENIOR: Entering a community college, trade or university fall after graduation. Community
Service. Awards and recognition and financial need are considered but not required.
Complete application and submit to the email provided. Include two letters of
recommendation as well as a personal statement from student. Transcript required.
Application available from the Career Center

web:

Whatcom County Farm Bureau
Deadline:
Eligibility:

Procedures:

web:

5/1/2017
Amount: $500 and up
SENIOR, son, daughter, or legal dependent of a Whatcom County Farm Bureau member.
Planning to attend a four year, two year or technical college. Money paid to your college
AFTER recipient has completed one term and received a 2.75+ and is enrolled full-time for
Completion of application cover page, proof of acceptance by college, transcript, 2 letters of
character reference, and three essays addressing: The importance of Farm Bureau, Career
Ambition and Leadership and Community Service. Application available from the Career

Wonton Food Achivement Scholarship
Deadline:
Eligibility:

Procedures:

web:

5/1/2017
Amount: $5,000
SENIOR who identifies as Chinese, GPA 3.5 or above, planning to enroll as a full-time
student at a four year college. Has a parent or legal guardian who has been working in the
Asian restaurant business in the US for at least one year.
Complete the application through the Scholarship America website, identify yourself as
Asian , Pacific Islander or Chinese- American.There will be additional questions regarding
ethnicity and parents work to verify eligiblity and to lead applicants to the Greater NY
Chinese Dollars for Scholars. The scholarship is renewable.
https://scholarshipamerica.org/

B.A.S.E.
Deadline:
Eligibility:
Procedures:

5/2/2017
Amount: $1,000
SENIOR, 2.5+ GPA, based on financial need, planning to attend a community, technical or
4-yr college
Application available in Career Center. Apply using the hard-copy application. Must
include transcripts and 'appraisal' (recommendation).

web:

Kohlmeier Mikulencak Scholarship
Deadline:
Eligibility:
Procedures:
web:

5/5/2017
Amount: $2,000
SENIOR planning to stsudy topics related to Holocaust, Genocide Studies and/or Crimes
Against Humanity. Min GPA of 3.0, financial need.
Compete essay which is donloaded from website, résumé, 500 word essay on prompt given.
https://wp.wwu.edu/raywolpowinstitute/files/2017/04/KM-Scholarship-Application-1zhurwf.pdf

BIAW
Deadline:
Eligibility:

Procedures:
web:

5/5/2017
Amount: $1,000 to $10,000
SENIOR Washington state who is pursuing training in the trades or is currently collegeenrolled, or will be enrolled in 2017 and working towards a degree within the building
industry and demonstrate financial need.
Three Letters of Recommendation, transcript, 250 word minimum essay describing your
career goals.
http://www.biaw.com/documents/education/scholarship_app_fillable_17.pdf

Taco Bell Foundation Scholarship
Deadline:
Eligibility:

Procedures:

web:

5/12/2017
Amount: $5,000- $25,000
Ages 16 older, legal US resident. This scholarship is not based on need or GPA but those
who have passion (i.e. dreamers, innovators, creators). 100 scholarships total to be awarded:
10 $25,000 awards, 60 $10,000 awards, 30 $5,000 awards
Submit a two minute video to the weblink they supply on the website. No fancy equipment
required, it can be filmed on your camera. Your video must answer the first four questions
listed on the website.
http://www.tacobellfoundation.org/

IBEW Local 191 Scholarship
Deadline:
Eligibility:
Procedures:

5/12/2017
Amount: $500
SENIOR planning to pursue a technical degree in a construction related field at a Technical
or Community college.
Complete application which is available for pick up from the high school Career Center.
Include a reference letter and 300-500 word essay following the prompt on the application.

web:

Whatcom County Youth Soccer Assoc.WCYSA
Deadline:
Eligibility:
Procedures:

5/15/2017
Amount: $1,650
SENIOR, (given to one boy and one girl in Whatcom Co) have played soccer in Whatcom
County, 3.0 GPA or better
General scholarship to be used at any school, application, and 3 letters of recommendation.
Cover letter should include short introduction including name, what scholarship you are
applying for, as well as your activities in soccer (similar to a job cover letter). Application
available from the Career Center.

web:

PNW Society of Women Engineers
Deadline:
Eligibility:

Procedures:

5/16/2017
Amount: $500.
Senior Certificate of Merit recipients and women who have been accepted for enrollment at
a college or university with the intent to study engineering. This can also include attending a
community college with the intent of pursuing engineering in the future.
Scholarship applications must be postmarked by May 16th, 2017 to the SWE-PNW address
below or send electric copies to swepnwscholarship@gmail.com. Full instructions are
included with the application form.

web:

UW-Silme Domingo & Gene Vierne Scholarship
Deadline:
Eligibility:
Procedures:
web:

5/29/2017
Amount: $5,500
SENIOR planning to attend University of WA fall after graduation, committed to the
principals of justice and equality, demonstrates financial need.
Must have completed the FAFSA, essay and letter of recommendation required. Application
available on-line.
http://depts.washington.edu/pcls/resources-domingo-viernes.html

Matt Herzog Memorial Scholarship
Deadline:
Eligibility:
Procedures:

web:

5/30/2017
Amount: $2,000
SENIOR: planning to pursue a career in, or related to, law enforcement; planning to attend
college full-time in the fall.
Complete application, 3 letters of recommendation, 500 word min. essay on "How I can
make a difference in Law Enforcement", transcripts, oral interviews may be required.
Application available from the Career Center.

Racine Olson Injury Scholarship
Deadline:
Eligibility:
Procedures:
web:

5/31/2017
Amount: $500
SENIOR: planning to attend a 4-yr college or 2-yr community college, been a victim of a
personal injury accident or has a parent/guardian who has been a victim of a personal injury.
Submit application on-line
http://www.racinelaw.net/practice-areas/idaho-personal-injury-lawyers#scholarship-application

Mahin and Saifula Salemy Scientific Scholarship
Deadline:
Eligibility:
Procedures:
web:

5/31/2017
Amount: $1,000
SENIOR: planning to attend 4 year university and have an interest in the sciences.
Complete on-line application , personal statement, 3 references Plan to participate possibly
in an interview.
https://www.drsalemy.com/scholarship

SCW DREAMers Scholarship
Deadline:
Eligibility:
Procedures:
web:

5/31/2017
Amount: $2,500
SENIOR: Entered the US before age 16, have a clean record (see website), planning to
attend college fall after graduation, minimum GPA of 3.0. Merit and need will be
Compete on-line application, submit transcript and video.
http://workinjuryaz.com/phoenix-workers-compensation-lawyers/

Tuite Law DUI Accident Scholarship
Deadline:
Eligibility:
Procedures:
web:

5/31/2017
Amount: $750
SENIOR:planning to become a lawyer, min GPA 3.Financial need and merit considered.
Effected in some way, or someone you know, by a DUI related accident.
Apply on-line, include transcript, short essay response to prompts including " How has a DUI
reated accident affected you or someone you know?"
http://tuitelaw.com/rockford-illinois-dui-accident-lawyer/#scholarship-application

Hornbuckle Firm Scholarship
Deadline:
Eligibility:
Procedures:
web:

5/31/2017
Amount: $500
SENIOR planning to attend a 4 year college/university or a 2 year community college. Min
Letters of recommendation and/or resume encouraged. Complete on-line application
http://www.thehornbucklefirm.com/seattle-brain-injury-lawyer/

Aspiring Animation Professional Scholarship
Deadline:
Eligibility:

Procedures:

web:

6/1/2017
Amount: $1,000
SENIOR: Has a demonstrable record of academic success. The scholarship is limited to high
school seniors in the US pursuing an animation related degree program at an accredited
post-secondary school or college. See web site for list of programs.
Applicants must submit an application via the scholarship application form on
AnimationCareerReview.com. Applicants must submit an original 500-1000 word essay on
the following topic: "What specific skill do you most want to develop?"
http://animationcareerreview.com./

Aspiring Business Professional Scholarship
Deadline:
Eligibility:

Procedures:
web:

6/1/2017
Amount: $1,000
SENIOR: planning to pursue a business degree at an accredited post-secondary school or
college. Student demonstrates record of academic success and has a passion and drive for a
business career.
Complete application on-line
http://www.onlinembareport.com/ombar-aspiring-business-professional-scholarship-program

Alphonso Deal Scholarship
Deadline:
Eligibility:
Procedures:
web:

6/1/2017
Amount: $500
SENIOR pursuing law enforcement degree or related study. Must be US citizen.
Complete application on-line. Selections will be made based on good character, transcript,
letter of recommendation.
http://www.scholarships4students.com/alphonso_deal_scholarship_award.htm

Abbott and Fenner Scholarship Program
Deadline:
Eligibility:

6/12/2017
Amount: $1,000
Junior or Senior To apply for this scholarship you will need to write an essay on the topic
below. The essay should be between 500 and 1000 words. Your submissions must be sent to
us by email at: scholarships@abbottandfenner.com
Describe your educational career and life goals. Explain your plan for achieving these goals.
Include your degree/major, why you selected it, and how this degree/major will help you
achieve your goals.

Procedures:
web:

The A&F Scholarships are available to all high school juniors and seniors as well as all
students currently registered in any accredited post-secondary institution.
http://www.abbottandfenner.com/scholarships.htm

Careers that Work!
Deadline:
Eligibility:
Procedures:
web:

6/23/2017
Amount: $1,000
SENIOR planning to attend one of the participating Private Career Schools (e.g., ITT,
Digipen, Gene Juarez, Ashmead, and more!) - complete listing in book or website
Notify Career Center of your school choice and interest in this scholarship -- check out the
booklet for the participating career colleges/schools.
http://www.nwcareercolleges.org/scholarships/

Aspiring Nurse Scholarship
Deadline:
Eligibility:
Procedures:
web:

6/30/2017
Amount: $1,000
SENIOR, academic achievement, particularly in science and math, planning to pursue
college education in nursing including LPN/LVN, AND and BSN programs.
There is a 500 word essay required, apply on-line.
http://www.nursingschoolsalmanac.com/

BTC Foundation Scholarships
Deadline:
Eligibility:
Procedures:

web:

6/30/2017
Amount: $500-$5,000
SENIOR or Running Start Junior - anyone planning on attending BTC or currently enrolled in
a BTC program
Apply online. Students will be considered for every institutional scholarship available at
BTC with this application. BTC Running Start Juniors are also eligible to apply. Also, to be
considered for scholarships with a financial need criteria, students must have completed the
FAFSA , even if a Junior so they can receive the information confidentially.
http://www.btc.edu/OurCommunity/Foundation/foundationstudents.aspx?tab=tab2

NW Hawai'iOhana Scholarship
Deadline:
Eligibility:

Procedures:
web:

6/30/2017
Amount: $500
SENIOR: Top priority given to a NWHO member or a child of NWHO member. 2nd priority
given to children of those are a Hawai'i High School grad. Anyone who has lived on the
island or attended high school on the island, or had parents or grandparents, who did are
Two letters of recommendation, personal statement, transcript. See application for a list of
all required materials.
http://nwhawaiiohana.webs.com/scholarships.htm

Ann Gallagher Memorial Scholarship
Deadline:
Eligibility:
Procedures:
web:

6/30/2017
Amount: $1,000
SENIOR whose parent is a member of a building trades union.
Complete the application which his available to down load from the website or pick up at the
high school Career Center. Include a transcript and essay.
http://www.wabuildingtrades.org/convention/2017-convention/

Annual Safe Driving Scholarship
Deadline:
Eligibility:
Procedures:
web:

7/30/2017
Amount: $2,500
SENIOR: values the importance of driving safe.
Complete the on-line application and create a 2 minute video and post it on-line. Send
your link to the scholarship.
http://driving-tests.org/scholarship/

Fisher and Talwar
Deadline:
Eligibility:
Procedures:
web:

7/30/2017
Amount: $1,000
SENIOR: Minimum 3.0 GPA, US citizen, full-time student planning to attend an accredited
institution .
Complete on-line application.
http://www.fishertalwar.com/scholarship/

Hansen Injury Law Firm Scholarship
Deadline:
Eligibility:
Procedures:
web:

8/1/2017
Amount: $1,000
SENIOR: Min GPA of 3.5 , planning to attend a college or university in the US.
Complete on-line application, 500 word essay, include transcript, reference letter, copy of
acceptance letter.
https://www.hanseninjurylawfirm.com/scholarships/

Sprinting Towards Success Scholarship
Deadline:
Eligibility:
Procedures:
web:

8/1/2017
Amount: $1,000
SENIOR who enjoys running, planning to attend an accredited US university fall after
graduation, US legal resident or visa, Min. GPA 3.0
Submit application, 1-3 page essay and transcript
http://lehmlaw.com/sprinting-towards-success-scholarship/

EWU Balanced Man
Deadline:
Eligibility:
Procedures:
web:

9/6/2017
Amount: $500
SENIOR planning to attend Eastern Washington University fall of 2017. GPA 3.15 or above.
application available on-line
www.sigepewu.com/bms

Horatio Alger Association of Distinguished Americans
Deadline:
Eligibility:

Procedures:
web:

9/25/2017
Amount: $2,500- $25,000
SENIOR, intending to pursue bachelor's degree (may begin at 2-yr & transfer to 4-yr),
financial need ($50,000 or lower adjusted gross income per family), involvement in cocurricular and community service activities, minimum GPA of 2.0, US citizen or permanent
https://scholars.horatioalger.org/scholarships/

Wendy's Heisman
Deadline:
Eligibility:
Procedures:
web:

10/2/2017
Amount: award
SENIOR , minimum 3.0 gpa, athletic achievement, participating in at least 1 school sport,
student leadership.
On-line application & review/verification by school representative
https://www.wendyshighschoolheisman.com/

AES Engineers
Deadline:
Eligibility:
Procedures:

web:

10/6/2017
Amount: $500
Senior planning on attending post secondary school in the fall.
Submit essay between 500 - 100 words, via email ESSAY topic-When you look back on your
life in 30 years, what would it take for you to consider your life successful? What relationships
or accomplishments will be important on this journey? Include your name and the name of
your high school. You are not required to be taking Engineering courses to be eligible.
http://www.aesengineers.com/scholarships.htm

WSU Regents
Deadline:
Eligibility:

Procedures:
web:

10/10/2017
Amount: $4,000 or full
SENIOR planning to attend WSU. You must let your counselor know early that you wish to be
considered. This is a nomination scholarship. Use the eligiblity calculator on the scholarship
website to see if you are eligible. 3.0 minimum GPA, academic achievement, community
service and references are required. The Career Center or your Counselor and help you with
the calculator.
See your counselor early to let them know that you are interested in being considered for this
scholarship. Cannot be combined with UAA or National Merit award.
https://admission.wsu.edu/scholarships/washington-residents/regents/

Coca Cola Scholars
Deadline:
Eligibility:
Procedures:

web:

10/31/2017
Amount: $10,000-$20,000
SENIOR, U.S. Citizen, U.S. National, U.S. Permanent Resident. Minimum 3.0 GPA,
demonstrating Academic Achievement, Leadership, Community Activities
A general scholarship. Apply on-line at www.coca-colascholars.org. Online application
required. 150 scholars will be awarded $20,000 scholarships. Applicants can be planning to
attend 2 or 4 year colleges/university.
http://www.coca-colascholarsfoundation.org/applicants/

Voice of Democracy VFW
Deadline:
Eligibility:
Procedures:

web:

11/1/2017
Amount: $1,000 - $30,000
Grades 9-12: Audio essay contest for students planning on attending an American university,
college or vocational/technical school. Each states winner receives a trip to Washington D.C.
Students record their 3-5 minute essay onto an audio CD or flash drive. The theme this year
is: "My Responsibility to America" Judging is based on originality, content and delivery. See
website for complete details and instructions.
http://www.vfw.org/Community/Voice-of-Democracy/

Ron Brown
Deadline:
Eligibility:

Procedures:
web:

11/1/2017
Amount: $10,000 for 4 yrs
SENIOR, Black or African American, US citizen or permanent Visa . Planning to attend
college or university fall after graduation. Financial need, academics, SAT/ACT scores,
leadership and community service.
Application is on-line. Requires a 500 word essay (see prompts) and two letters of
recommendation as well as a school profile.
www.ronbrown.org

Comcast Leaders and Achievers Scholarship
Deadline:
Eligibility:

Procedures:
web:

11/7/2017
Amount: $1,000
SENIOR, attending high school in Comcast Community, GPA of 2.8+, demonstrating
leadership in school activities or work, commitment to community service. Planning to attend
college, university, vocational or technical college
NOMINATION: one student from Senior class nominated, see Career Center for application
information. Application submitted by the high school only.
http://www.comcast.com/Corporate/About/InTheCommunity/Partners/LeadersAndAchievers.ht

Prudential Spirit of Community Awards-NASSP
Deadline:
Eligibility:
Procedures:

web:

11/7/2017
Amount: $1,000 -$5,000
9-12 grades, has taken part in community service activities for the past year.
Complete the application available online at the website. USE YOUR CAREER CENTER
SPECIALIST AS YOUR VERIFIER! (Mrs. Kelly at BHS, Mrs. O'Brien at SQHS, Mrs. Zender at
SHS) Complete any required supplemental forms issued by the Career Center at your high
school. Each deserving applicant receives a certificate; only one student is selected from
each school to compete at the state level.
http://www.nassp.org/tabid/2539/default.aspx

School House Connection
Deadline:
Eligibility:
Procedures:
web:

11/8/2017
Amount: $2,000
SENIOR: planning to attend college fall after graduation. Has experienced homelessness.
Undocumented students are eligible.
Apply on-line.
https://www.schoolhouseconnection.org/scholarship-program/

Jack Kent Cooke Scholarship Program
Deadline:
Eligibility:

Procedures:
web:

11/14/2017
Amount: up to $30,000
SENIOR: Planning to attend accredited 4 year college after graduation, demonstrating
unmet financial need, GPA of 3.5 or above, SAT critical reading/math 1200+ or ACT comp
26+. Will consider applicants with family income up to $95,000.
Apply on-line
http://www.jkcf.org/scholarships/college-scholarship-program/

AXA Achievement Scholarship - U.S. News & World Report
Deadline:
Eligibility:
Procedures:

web:

12/15/2017
Amount: $10,000 - $25,000
SENIOR, demonstrated ambition and self-drive as evidenced by an outstanding achievement
in an activity in school, the community, or the workplace. One senior selected from each
Comprehensive application. In addition to listing of activities, awards, etc., applicants are
asked to describe in detail an outstanding achievement they have accomplished in a nonacademic activity or project. See application for details. For every student who wins a
scholarship a $1,000 grant will be awarded to their high school.
https://us.axa.com/axa-foundation/AXA-achievement-scholarship.html

AXA Achievement Community Scholarship
Deadline:

Eligibility:
Procedures:

web:

12/15/2017

Amount:

$2,500 and your
school receives a
$2,500 grant per
winner!
SENIOR, US citizen or legal resident. The more applicants the more chances of winning!
Plan of full time enrollment in a 2 or 4-year college/university in the fall of 2016.
Must be ambitious and motivated, as evidenced by outstanding achievement in school,
community, or work activities, and be recommended by an unrelated adult who can attest to
the student's achievement. Applicants will describe an outstanding long-term achievement
they have accomplished in a non-academic activity or project. Only 10,000 applications will
https://www.scholarsapply.org/axa-achievement/

Epsilon Sigma Alpha Foundation Scholarships (ESA)
Deadline:
Eligibility:

Procedures:
web:

12/15/2017
Amount: $500 to $1000
The ESA Foundation awards numerous scholarships annually. ESA Foundatoin scholarship
are awarded based on individual scholarship criteria. Some scholarships have requirements
for GPA and or field of study. While the website filters applicatons based on selections
made, it is important to review the specific criteria for each scholarship prior to applying.
Personal letters should be written with these criteria in mind, as scholarships judges will be
On the websites, click on 'scholarships' and follow the information.
www.epsilonsigmaalpha.org

Asian & Pacific Islander American Scholarship
Deadline:
Eligibility:
Procedures:
web:

1/18/2018
Amount: $2,500-$20,000
SENIOR of Asian and/or pacific Islander ethnicity, US citizen or legal permanent resident,
GPA of 2.7 or above, planning to attend an accredited college or university the fall after
Must file the FAFSA and submit one letter of recommendation on-line.
http://www.apiasf.org/scholarships.html

Better Business Bureau Students of Integrity Scholarship
Deadline:
Eligibility:

Procedures:

web:

2/13/2018
Amount: $10,000,
JUNIORS & SENIORS: Attending an accredited high school in Alaska, Oregon or Western
Washington; Graduate in 2017 or 18 with plans to attend an accredited higher education
institution; and meet the academic requirements, with a GPA of 3.25 or higher. Group
applications may have no more than three students.
Create a 90-second video explaining how BBB helps people become smart consumers
focused on one of these area: Identify theft and fraud, online marketplace scams, phony
online reviews or charity scams. Complete application online
http://www.bbb.org/northwest/

Washington State Opportunity Scholarship
Deadline:
Eligibility:

Procedures:
web:

2/28/2018
Amount: $2,500-$7,500
SENIOR, Min 2.75 GPA, Washington state resident , pursuing a 4 year degree. Supports lowand middle-income students pursuing eligible high demand majors in science, technology,
engineering, math (STEM) or health care. Must be enrolling in an eligible Washington state
college or university fall term 2014- see list on web site. Must complete the FAFSA by
scholarship deadline. Scholarship is renewable up to five years based on eligibility.
Apply on-line. Applicants must complete the FAFSA.
https://waopportunityscholarship.org/scholarship-supports/scholarship/

Big Sun Scholarship
Deadline:
Eligibility:
Procedures:

web:

6/19/2018
Amount: $500
SENIOR all student athletes are eligible regardless of the sport they are engaged in.
Application is on-line. Requires short essay answering these questions: What are your most
important extracurricular or community activities? What made you join these activities?
What made you continue to contribute to them?
http://www.bigsunathletics.com

